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We use an ultrahigh-vacuum transmission-electron microscopy, equipped with an electron-beam
evaporator directed at a heating stage in the pole piece, to follow the reaction pathway of Ni on
Ges001d substrate at 300 °C. Using reactive deposition, we illustrate that epitaxial orthorhombic
NiGe sa=5.381 Å, b=3.428 Å, and c=5.811 Åd phase can be grown directly without the initial
formation of metal-rich Ni2Ge phase. The epitaxial orientation of the NiGe islands and the
underlying Ges001d substrate were found to be NiGes1¯01d / /Ges001d and NiGef010g / /Gef110g.
© 2005 American Institute of Physics. fDOI: 10.1063/1.1929100g
Transition metal germanides are of intense engineering
interest in nano/microelectronics and optoelectronics because
of their potential as ohmic contacts in generation devices
based on Si1−xGex and Ge layers sITRS 2003d. One of the
most important approaches in enhancing device speed is
based on high performance substrate layers,1–4 for example,
Si1−xGex and Ge-on-insulator sGOId. With the confluence in
rapid development of high-k dielectrics, device technology
based on these substrates is becoming a reality in
manufacturing.5 The use of SiGe and Ge substrates, intro-
duced or to be introduced to enhance the carrier mobility and
thereby further increase the device switching speed, will ne-
cessitate the switch from NiSi, a new silicide material to be
introduced at sub-90-nm-technology nodes to replace con-
ventional CoSi2 in Si substrate technology, to NiSisGed
and/or NisGed—one of the most likely germanides for use as
contact material in Ge-based complementary metal oxide
semiconductor.
While numerous work has been reported on silicides
se.g., Ti, Co, Ni, Pt, Er, and Pdd6–11 there is very little corre-
sponding literature on germanides, a potentially important
class of contact metallurgy for Ge/SiGe based devices. For
contact applications in nanoscale electronics, epitaxial
growth is preferred as it reduces interface roughness. We
have recently investigated the epitaxial growth of Co on
Ges001d by reactive deposition epitaxy sRDEd at 350 °C
where we observed the Co5Ge7 phase forming with an ori-
entation relation defined by Co5Ge7s001dk110l / /Ges001d
3k100l and Co5Ge7s110dk001l / /Ges001dk100l.12 Another
metal of interest in germanide formation is Ni. The Ni–Ge
phase diagram is complex, with several invariant reactions
and its thin film formation/reaction pathway is not generally
considered well understood. While the more common Ni
phases, i.e., Ni3Ge, Ni5Ge2 , Ni5Ge3 , Ni2Ge, and NiGe are
more established in the literature, other phases such as
Ni19Ge12, have only been reported by Ellner et al.13 Poly-
crystalline Ni2Ge and NiGe were formed during annealing of
1000–1500 Å thick Ni films on Ges001d at temperatures
from 150 to 600 °C sRef. 14d with the first phase formed, as
predicted by the rule of Walser and Bené,15 being Ni2Ge.
Partial epitaxial growth of Ni2Ge and NiGe was also re-
ported on Ges111d at annealing temperatures of 160 and
250 °C, respectively.16
In this letter, we report the epitaxial growth of NiGe on
Ges001d using RDE at 300 °C in an in situ ultrahigh vacuum
transmission electron microscope sUHV-TEMd. We observed
epitaxial NiGe nucleation, island growth, and coalescence on
Ges001d substrates.
The reactive deposition of Ni on Ges001d was carried in
the pole piece of a modified TEM that enables us to monitor
the growth and microstructural evolution in situ. The system
sJEOL JEM-2000Vd, with a base pressure of 1310−9 Torr
ssee Ref. 17d, is equipped with an electron beam evaporator
sNi rod, 99.999%d, sample heating capability sroom tempera-
ture to 1200 °Cd, a Gatan Image Filter sGIFd and a Gatan
Dual-Vision sDVd digital camera. To prepare a Ge substrate
for deposition, a sample of dimensions 2.532.5 mm was cut
from a Ges001d wafer with resistivity 17–35 V cm. The
Ges001d substrate was mechanically polished and Ar+ ion
milled from the backside to obtain an electron transparent Ge
specimen. This Ges001d specimen was cleaned in deionized
H2O to remove oxide and mounted on a 6.532 mm Sis001d
plate sp-type, resistivity 6–9 V cmd, which acted as a heating
medium to allow resistive heating of the Ge substrates.
The samples were degassed at ,250 °C for 2 h and then
flashed in situ to remove native oxide, before being cooled to
room temperature. The absence of oxide and carbon con-
taminants was confirmed from electron diffraction and elec-
tron energy loss spectroscopy sEELSd. The Ges001d substrate
was then heated to 300 °C, the desired temperature for the
reactive deposition experiment. The Ni deposition was car-
ried out by in situ electron beam evaporation at a rate of
,80 Å per hour. The Ni flux was calibrated by Rutherford
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backscattering spectroscopy and cross-sectional transmission
electron microscopy. The total deposition time was 45 min.
Real-time data acquisition during growth for both images
and electron diffraction patterns during deposition was car-
ried out using the Gatan DV digital camera.
The epitaxial growth of the orthorhombic NiGe phase
during RDE at 300 °C is shown the series of bright-field
TEM images in Fig. 1. The bright-field image of the Ges001d
substrate prior to deposition, as shown in Fig. 1sad, is essen-
tially featureless. When the shutter is opened, we observed
spatially random islands nucleating on the Ges001d surface.
In a bright-field image, the nucleating NiGe islands appear
darker in contrast due to their diffraction contrast. The num-
ber density of such islands snd increased rapidly, in the clas-
sical nucleation regime, before reaching a steady state at t
,6.5 min. As the islands grew in size, moiré fringes due to
the lattice mismatch between the nucleating phase and the
Ges001d substrate were observed. The very initial moiré
fringes appeared as two dots, followed by four dots in a
butterfly shape before they joined together to form a series of
band-like fringes. These moiré fringes are well-aligned per-
pendicular to either the f010g or f100g azimuth of the
Ges001d substrate. The average spacing of the fringes is 55
Å. An example is shown in Fig. 1sbd at t=11.2 min, at an
equivalent Ni deposition thickness of 25 Å. Further deposi-
tion resulted in island growth of the NiGe as shown in Fig.
1scd, at t=18.1 min, where the lateral dimension of the is-
lands grows. After 35.2 min of deposition, the islands coa-
lesced, as shown in Fig. 1sdd.
The structural evolution of the orthorhombic NiGe is-
lands can be determined from diffraction patterns taken as a
function of deposition time. The diffraction pattern of the
clean Ges001d substrate prior to deposition as shown in Fig.
2sad consists of 220 and 400 Ge spots, without diffuse scat-
tering or a ring pattern, indicating that the initial substrate is
highly crystalline and clean. This is consistent with the EELS
spectra taken prior to deposition, which show the absence of
C and O. Upon deposition, we observed new sets of diffrac-
tion spots appearing, which increase in intensity with depo-
sition time. The new diffraction spots appear in the Ge 200
positions fsee Fig. 2sbdg and their intensity is symmetrical
about the central spot, establishing that the island growth
observed in the series of bright-field images in Figs.
1sbd–1sdd is epitaxial to the substrate. Further deposition
leads to the appearance of a second set of diffraction spots of
lower intensity at the Ge 110 positions. An example is shown
in Fig. 2scd at t=27 min. These observations are consistent
with orthorhombic NiGe sa=5.381 Å, b=3.428 Å, c
=5.811 Å; JCPDS-ICDD PDF No. 07-0297d having
an orientation relation NiGes1¯01d / /Ges001d and
NiGef010g / /Gef110g.18 The spots at the Ge 200 positions
are from NiGe 111.
At t.23.2 min the diffraction behavior becomes less
clear. The NiGe 202 spot sd202=1.97 Åd still lie on top of the
Ge 220 spots sd220=2.00 Åd as expected from their similar
spacing. The NiGe 020 spots are now visible just outside the
Ge 220 spots fFig. 2sddg but their measured spacing is 1.92
Å, somewhat larger than the spacing for bulk NiGe of 1.72
Å. This suggests that there is still considerable strain present
even after 23 min of deposition. The strain can also be de-
duced from the moiré fringes visible in Figs. 1scd and 1sdd.
For unstrained crystals the moiré fringes would be parallel to
the sides of the particles and of similar spacing. However, in
both Figs. 1scd and 1sdd many moiré fringe spacings are vis-
ible and the moiré fringes are bent, indicating strain within
the crystals.
Ideally, for device processing especially in nanoscale
electronics, the first phase to form for metal contact should
also be the final phase because reorientation of nonepitaxial
phases formed at lower temperatures by a mechanism such
as grain growth is unlikely once such regions have nucleated.
In addition, the germanide phase formed should be
epitaxial19 as this reduces interface roughness that may punc-
ture ultrashallow p-n junctions. The well-known Walser and
Bené sWBd postulate proposes that the first crystalline phase
nucleated will be the congruently melting phase next to the
lowest temperature eutectic in a binary couple. Based on
Ni–Ge phase diagram,20 the WB rule indicates that metal-
FIG. 1. Bright-field images of the Ges001d surface during deposition of Ni:
sad Clean Ges001d surface before deposition; NiGe on Ges001d after depo-
sition times of sbd t=11.2 min; scd t=18.1 min, and sdd t=35.2 min.
FIG. 2. sad Diffraction pattern from the clean Ges001d surface before depo-
sition of Ni. Diffraction patterns from NiGe on Ges001d after deposition
times of sbd t=16.5 min, scd t=27.0 min, and sdd t=44.0 min.
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rich Ni2Ge phase will form first if we anneal a Ni–Ge inter-
face at subeutectic temperature, in agreement with Wittmer
et al.14 In their experiment, upon annealing at the higher
temperature of 250 °C, Ni2Ge reacts to form the mono Ni
germanide. However, in the Wittmer et al. study using x-ray
diffraction, there was no report of the initial crystallographic
orientation of Ni2Ge or whether there is a reorientation of
subsequent NiGe phase with respect to the underlying
Ges001d substrate, which is crucial information for engineer-
ing applications in submicron devices.
We used UHV-TEM as a tool in developing insights of
reaction pathway of Ni on Ges001d. In order to circumvent
the formation of the low-temperature Ni2Ge phase as pre-
dicted by WB, we used reactive deposition at 300 °C in an
attempt to directly deposit epitaxial NiGe phase without for-
mation of intervening Ni2Ge phase. In this letter we illus-
trated that by using reactive deposition, we can grow ortho-
rhombic NiGe phase that is stable up to 600 °C—well within
the thermal budget for device processing, epitaxially on
Ges001d. Since the key parameter in the experiment is depo-
sition temperature, we expect the RDE technique of Ni depo-
sition at elevated Ge substrate temperature s,300 °Cd may
be applied to any other thin film deposition techniques such
as sputtering—a widely used industrial process, to directly
deposit the NiGe phase on Ges001d in nano/microelectronics
processing industry.
In summary we used in situ UHV-TEM to follow the
reaction pathway during Ni deposition on Ges001d at 300 °C.
Using RDE, we avoid the formation of the lower-
temperature Ni rich Ni2Ge phase. The NiGe phase was
formed with an orientation relation to the substrate given by
NiGes1¯01d / /Ges001d and NiGef010g / /Gef110g. By using
the inherent capability of TEM in structure analysis and im-
aging, we have captured in real time, epitaxial NiGe island
nucleation, growth, and coalescence through diffraction pat-
terns and bright-field imaging at nanometer resolution.
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